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INGLIN6 CIRCUS
TWO BIG DAYS
IS ANNOUNCED
FOR PINCKNEY
#
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World's G r e a t e s t Shows and
S p e c t a c l e "Solomon and t h e
Queen of S h e b a " Now on way*
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No. 25

SPECIAL

Old Bays and Girls Home Coming
Dates 8rt For Wednesday and
TWrsian, JWfltfst 5-6

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

A 25c tooth brush FREE with
Official ioformation-con6rms the
every tube of NYDENTA Tooth
announcement that on Juue 29, Various Committees to Meet
Paste.
Singling Brothers circus will give Monday Evening June 22
iwo performances in Jackson.
Nydenta Tooth Paste contains onto Perfect Plans
Many new features have been
ly the essentials for cleansing, preservThe
Reception
Committee
for
added this year, the most notable
ing and beautifying the teeth.
*
Olds
Boys
and
Girls
met
at
the
of which is the spectacle "Solomon
Among the ingredients it contains
home
of
Dr.
H.
F,
Sipler,
Friday
and the Queen of Sheba." This
powdered cuttle fish bone, one of the
colossal production is presented evening, June 12. At this time it
greatest polishing agents known and
with a cast of 1,250 people, a bal- was decided that an inforrn.nlrenot in the least harmful to the finest
ception
would
be
held
at
the
let of 303 dancing girls, 735 horses
enamel.
32 camels and a trainload of Opera House ou the first evening,
Nydenta Tooth Paste also contains
scenery, costames and properties August 5. That light refreshperoxide which has a tendency to
on the biggest stage in the world. ments would be served, taat 500
whiten ttfe teeth as well as to destroy
Following the spectacle, a circus sheets of old - songs should be
\mS-<r>*;z
all germ life, which is bonnd to be
program of unusual brilliancy will printed.
there from the various foods you eat.
J. C. Duun, C. V. VanWiukle
he presented, including an array
Lastly, Nydenta Tooth Paste, conSmall boys will eat green apples— "big boys'*
of foreign and American acts new and G, W. Sykes were appointed
tains antiseptic and aromatic properties
to the circus world* The mena- as a committee to meet all trains too. The safe way is to have household remedies for
which impart a refreshing and pleasant
gerie contains 1,003 wild animals, and also to provide sleeping ac- all ailments right in your HOME to take in TIME
taste to the mouth, and insures you a
41 elephants, five, girafies and acommodations iox all those not until the doctor can come. A sickness caught in its
pleasant breath at all times.
"baby zoo." ~Tne circus is trans- otherwise provided for.
A meeting of all the committees early stages is never so severe or dangerous. Come
ported ou 89 double length cars.
REMEMBER
in
and
let
us
fit
you
out
with
a
supply
of
home
will
be
held
Monday
evening
June
Special arrangments have been
The price is 25c and a 25c
made by the railroad* to accomm- 22 at the home of Dr. H. F. Sigler remedies.
odate the crowds tfrat^visit the at 7:30 o'clock. All members and
Toothbrush FREE for this week
We give $ou what you ASK for.
circus from thit* city and the sur- officers should be present at this
only.
meeting, for if the Old-Boys and
rounding country.
Girls Reunion this year is to be
not only a success but the best
Baccalaureate Address meeting ever hell, committeemen Pinckney, Mich.
Phone 5 5 r 3
must
get
to
work.
Following
are
The graduating class of the
Pinckney high school listened to a list of the officers and persons
tives at Bancroft.
South Marion
a most inspiring baccalaureate on the various committees:
Ed. Thompson and wife of
address given by Rev. Fr. Joseph
Paul Brogan of Cbilson spent Pinckney spent last Friday at the
Coyle in St. Mark's charcb, SunSunday with, his parents here.
home of I. J. Abbott.
day evening. Besides the seniors,
LEO A. MONKS, President
Mrs. Will Shehan was a Howell
Wm. Chambers drives a new Rents, Real Estate, Found
who were attended by Prof. J. P,
HARRY ALLEN, Vice Pres.
visitor one day last week.
Fordcar. _
Doyle and Miss Joie. Jieyereaux.
JL. W-CAYE&LY, Secretary
tostrWairtedpiter
Sir. and Mrs. Hart Gauss enterMrs. Emily Brnff of Cohoctah
a large audience was present to
G. W. TEEPLE, Treasurer
tained company from Webber- visited at the home of W. Bland
hear the splendid sermon.
€x*cuftb» Commit***
ville a portion of this week.
last Thursday, Her mother, Mrs. FOR SALE— Ten acres of good clover
Fr. Coyle took as his subject,
Hay on ground.
Will Caskey 25tf
THOS. READ
WM. DJUNBAR
L.
Newman
and
wife
of
Fowler-1
Smith
of
W.
Marion,
returned
"The Necessity of Religion," using
CAR! MBYER
W.
E.
MURPHY
DR.- C. h. SIGNER
ville were week end guests at the with her for a visit,
the senior class motto, "Tonight
FOR SALE-^No. 1 Timothy Hay
M. J. REASON
home
of
I.
J.Abbott.
j
.
,
p
.
M
r
a
n
d
M
r
g
N
A
C
e
y
e
n
t
e
r
we lauucb, where shall we anch23U*
G. W. Clark, Piockney
(dommitt***
J. F. Ca rr was a Pinckney visit- j tained a company of friends and
or," as the theme of his lecture.
PUBLICITY
Life was compared to a frail bark
or Sunday.
relatives of Jackson a portion of FOR SALE—150 bu. ear com, Osborn
ALBERT DINK EL
side delivery rake and a good 3 in, tire
launched into a stream, causing
Percy Daley was a week end | last week,
ED. FARNAM
truck wagon.
24t2*
DR. C. I. SIGLER
perhaps at £ret a slight ripple of
Claude
Reason,
Pinckney
guest
of
Ed.
VaoHorn
of
Pincki
J.
B.
Buckley
and
family
and
G. L. TEEPLE
ne
waters, which soon closed in leavW. W. BARNARD
y»
I Wm. Blair and wife of Iosco callFOR SALE OR RENT—38 acres
ing not a trace of its passage.
Margaret Brogan visited Made-led on friends in this vicinity Sun- FARM
INVITATION
on
road
j nit north ofahe Kice farm on
R. W. CAVERLY
Religion, alone, can guide this ship
Section
7.
James A. Gallagher, 1569
bine
Moran
of
Pinckney
Friday
day.
ROSS READ
Weit
Grand
Blvd., Detroit,.Mich. 10tf
into its harbor. Which eternity,
PERCY SWARTHOUT
and Saturday.
Heaven or Hell, rests entirely with
Roche McClear of Anderson
RECEPTION
Boys Xtragood suits at Dan- •FOR SALE—Two
famili7 brick veneer
the soul who pilots the boat down
MISS KATE BROWN
visited
at
the
home
of
Wm.
Shehan
cer's
wear
beet.
$4.
to
$6.50.
adv.
flat
in
a
line
neighborhood
just off of
MISS KITTLE HOFF
the stream of life iuto the gates of
Woodware Ave., Detroit. Pays 10 per
Sunday.
MISS NELLIE GARDNER
Full line of National Biscuit cent.
Wm. L. Wood, P. O. box Xo. 2,
death. The address was one of
MRS. H. W. CROFOOT
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
21tl*
Claude
White
is
visiting
relaCo's.
goods
at
Monks
Bros.
adv.
MRS. M. LAVEY
the finest literary efforts heard
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WANT COLUMN

MRS. H. F. SIGLER
MRS. C. V. VAN WINKLE
MRS. NETTIE VAUGHN
G. W. TEEPLE
H. FY SIGLER
Ci V. VAN WINKLE
J . C DUNN
J . J . TEEPLE
P. G. JACKSON
REV. JOS. E. COYLE
REV. J . W. MITCHELL
REV. L. W. OSTRANDER

in Pinckney in some time. Tfc*
speaker drove home his message in a manner which should
leave a lasting impression in the
hearts and mtnds of all those: who
bad the pleasure of listening to
his enobling discourse.
MUSIC
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Special prices on ladies coats at
JOHN VAN HORN
Dancer's.
.._ adv.
H. W. CROFOOT
WM. KENNEDY, JR.
Very latest in Mens Smart Set DECORATION
Neckwear, Dress Hate, Dress
MRS. C. P. SYKES •
Shirts, Etc. at Monks Bros. adv.
v
MRS. W. S. SWARTHOUT
MRS. W. C DUNNING
ii08r—Will parties who borr
AMOS CLINTON
J
. C DINKEL
rowed out stove tracks please reSTREET SPORTS
turn them si once. ,
- E. S. HOYT
Din kel<fc Dunbar
PAUL MUXES
*.
C. MONKS
I*. W.. T. Wright 6* tbi* place
PRIVILEGES
wb© w i * t e w t i y arrested and re« . X. HOYT
qnaatect i<>appaa^ in Bowell for
MYRON DUNNING
v i o l a t ^ ^ i o c a l op^on law, was
BASE BALL
\f$vin U«> Wteace. Monday by
'CHARLES TEEPLE
-**OSS
R«A&.
Judge Miner at Howell A Una
> D S M N LAVEY
of 150,00 and costa wt^impoaad
~T
J or *• default' ^f Ana ha waa to
§p«ri thirty daft fo th? obnniy • Tfeird QoartarlF Conference in
jail. He was "jt* p***** ** Ptt>- tfce HV % church Friday at 2:90,
batton far a 4ann of two jaai*. Sunday sohool institute in the
Tin Drjjsid tfefcjtot.
•vaalBg. f ';
<*••..
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MURPHY & J A C K S O N
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries - Dry Goods - Shoes if
baraeat Stock

(fog PiiC8 TO All

Furnishings

koweat Price*

Our Special Prices on Groceries

Saturdays and Wednesdays

irm

Make If expensive for you to trade
elsewhere

:

We also have many special* to o % throughout our Shoe and
Dry S t P s Department
'.

2 5 lbs. H. & B. Su^ar, Saturday Only
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

FABLES
SLANG

:

T H E N E W FABLE OF T H E D I V I N E
SPARK T H A T HAD A SHORT
CIRCUIT.

One Evening at « converted Rink
known, aa the Grand Opera House, a
flock of intrepid Amateurs put on a
War Drama,
141a, principal Child of the Egg and
Poultry King, played a Daughter of
tae Southland, and her Hair shaken
out'and Lamp Black on her Eye-Winkers, so as to look like Maxine.
All of her Relations and the other
Members of the Pocahontas Bridge
Whist and Pleasure Club were In
Front, and they gave her a Hand every
time she stepped out from behind a
Tree.
At 11 p. M. she was up on a lonesome Eminence, right between Sara
Bernhardt and Julia Marlowe, waiting
for a Telegram from C. F. to come on
and tackle the Role that was y)o
Heavy for Maude Adams.
The proud Parents awoke next
Morning to discover that i^ady Macbeth was boarding with them.
A local Haberdasher, who had been
plotting to surround her with a new
Bungalow and a lot of Mission Furniture, went, to-.cjUl as per Usual and
found her away Up Stage, trying to
look like Margaret Angelin in the Big
Scene.
She was too busy to Hold Hands,

<«••

caused by the Retirement of Ellen
Terry, while Papa went back to the
little Office in one comer of the WareHouse and began to sign Checks.
At last she came home With a Diploma showing that she was an Actress.
She took her Diploma and the Local
Press Notices up to New York to see
what she could get on them, and found
10,000 other incipient Modjeskas hitting the worn Trail that led from one
Agency to another.
She had an offer at the Hippodrome
to walk in front of an Elephant waving a prop Palm, but she spurned it,
because she was ready to do Desdemona at a Moment's Notice,
• In order to get Bttperience, she
signed up with a No. 4 Company, playing the Part of the deaf-and-dumb
Lady who crosses the Stage and removes the Tea things early in the
Second Act.
When the Troupe went on the Rocks
at Mauch Chunk, Penna., the erstwhile
Favorite of the Pocahontas Club found
herself sitting on a Trunk marked
"Theater" standing off a Deputy Sheriff and waiting for an Answer to her
Wire.
The First Old Woman, who remembered Edwin Booth, came and sat beside her.
"Do not be discouraged, Honey,"
said She. "Go right back and start all

, # ">
s^vr* "••"

I f .••*••;

Trying to Look Like Margaret Angelin In the Big Scene.
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tot she was mapping out a Career
which terminated with an Electric
Bifn on Broadway and the Street
Jammed with up-town Limousines.
[ ^EJhT had the Bacillua Theatrleua
gk*wing away in every part of her
System.
She could aee the magnificent Play
House crowded from Pit to Dome, just
as the Producing Manager see* it
every August when the Pipe is drawing freely.
She could hear the Leading Man in
the Drew Suit say, aa be pointed up
the Marble Stairway, "Ah, here comei
the Counteaa Zlka now." And then
She would eater trippingly, wearing
1900 worth of apangled Raiment,
whereupon the Vast Audience would
stand up and Cheer.
Whilst enjoying this Trance she
wore a Yellow Kimono and had her
Meals sent to the Room.
Father saw that he was Hooked, so
he loaded her into a Parlor Car and
took her up to a School ot Dramatic
Art to have her searched for Talent.
The Head Oim» of this refined
fj^ake-Down watched her do the Scene
IS which Ophelia goes Dotty and picks
tkw Imaginary HeHjhoofci, and wfcan
ftjaras att ote* * n 4 SbesTSSpasrs ted
Tedoeed tsx*&ulsY

on the Basft and
4BM *lm his Detujrstter was a Fteaosa.
With a couple of hundred Leeeona
In Correct Breathing, and the Vocal
Chords loosened «m with a GloveStretcher, aada row of Scallops put on
shsy^r^sltt^ve^ ipssr Andersew- « M M
he right back in our artdet

over, and possibly sometime Next
Year you will again have the blessed
Privilege of going up a neglected
Alley twice a Day and changing your
Clothes in a Barn. Any Girl with
your Looks and Family Connections
can curl up in* a Four-Poster at night
and then saunter to the Bath over a
soft Rug in the Morning, but only a
throbbing Genius can make these
Night Jumps in a Day Coach and atop
at a Hotel which is operated as an
Auxiliary to a first-class Saloon. It
will .be Hard Sledding for the first
15 or 20 years, but by the time you
are 45 you may reasonably count on
getting 20 weeks out of every 52, running around In front of a Klnetoscope."
Lila pulled into the Scene of her
Early Triumphs with a mere suggestion of No. 4 Grease Paint still lingering behind her Ears.
An the Train rolled through the
Yards, the Foreman of the Section
Gang narrowly escaped being hit In
the Head with a tin Make-Up Box,
hurled from the rear of the Observation Car.
Next day she had a strip of Red
Carpet spaced Tor the Haberdasher
ami was ltttrntag to Cook In Paper

Wvoswvcrshe hears otaijfeod show
coming to Town, she InsseanaJJ of her
Friends to/eosne oat to-4*» Bungalow
and Play mham on ts^ltjaeiott Furniture.
MORAL: The True Friend of Hus » a a l t p ^ o s * w h * goof to the Home
Tsleet Benefit for Something and
i+i So Lilt got reae> (• ftU the Vacancy
Hisses alt Evening.

FOR FIRELESS COOKER
EXPERT AOVISE8 SOME N E W ANQ
DELICIOUS DISHES.

4t

How Requisites for Any Meal May Be
Prepared Through the Agency of
the Latest Kitchen Laborsaving Device.

Some new things which may be prepared in the tireless cooker were presented by Miss Fannie Merritt Farmer. Following are the recipes:
Cracked Wheat.—Soak one cupful of
cracked wheat in five cupfuls of cold
water two hours. Put over flame and
bring to the boiling point; add salt and
let boil for three minutes, stirring constantly. Set pan into a larger one
containing boiling water and cook in
a flreless cooker over night. Serve,
with sugar and cream.
Smothered Haddock.—Cut fish into
fllletB and season with salt, pepper/
and lemon juice. Arrange fish in kettle, cover with prepared tomato soup;
over this put a second layer. Place
kettle in a larger one containing boiling water and let water continue to
boil for three minutes. Cook with
or without radiator about 45 minutes.
Raly Poly.—Remove fat, skin and
bones from a loin of lamb. Remove
meat from eight veal chops, arrange
the eight pieces of veal, separated by
a thin piece of fat salt pork, close to
the lean meat of the loin. Season
with salt and pepper and sprinkle with
a rounding tablespoonful each of finely chopped carrot, celery and parsley.
Roll as tight as possible, put over a
few strips of very thin fat salt pork
and fasten with a string to keep meat
in shape. Dredge, roll with flour and
brown in a pan placed over gas flame.
Cook between two radiators two and
one-half hours.
Scalloped Egg and Potato With
Cheese.—Arrange alternate layers of
cold sliced boiled potatoes and sliced
hard boiled eggs, and on each layer
of egg arrange one-half of thin sliced
onion which has been parboiled for
one minute. Pour over a thin sauce
flavored with cheese, salt and pepper
to taste. Cook over one radiator one
and one half to two hours.
String Beans With Cheese.—Remove strings by cutting entire
length of each side, then cut beans
into two-inch lengths. Plunge into
cold water and allow them to remain
until all the beans drop oat, which
may afterwards be discarded. Cook
pods in boiling water, allowing onequarter teaspoon of soda to two quarts
of beans, for five minutes; then cook
over one radiator two hours. Drain
thoroughly, put in- serving^di&a,
Bon with salt and cayenne, add onehalf cup of graded rarebit cheese and
one-quarter cup of heavy cream. Stir
until well mixed, sprinkle generously
over top grated Parmesan cheese and
dot over with one tablespoon of soft
butter. Reheat In hot oven or under
gas flame.
Nut Butter.—Mix and sift two cups
of bread flour, one cup of graham
flour, one cup of brown sugar, two
teaspoons of baking powder and one
teaspoon each of soda and salt; then
add two cups of sour milk and one cup
of chopped or coarsely cut English
walnut meat. Turn into bread pan
and bake~lh flreless gas range with,
the gas on for 16 minutes and about
an hour after gas is turned off.
Normandy 8alad.
Take one pint of peas. If canned
ones are used, wash, drain and dry.
If fresh, cook and chill. Blanch one
cupful walnut meats by pouring hot
water over them and removing the
skin. Cut them into bits the size of
the peas, mix peas and nuts, arrange
on lettuce leaves and pour over them
mayonnaise dressing. Garnish with
nasturtiums. This will serve ten people. Chestnuts may be substituted for
walnuts.
A Good Flavor.
Horseradish tauee adds a piquant
flavor to the boiled meat, as well as
to roasts ot beef. Grate a tablespoonful of horseradish, mix It with a gill
of cream, a teaspoonful of vinegar,
one of sugsr, a saltspoonful of salt
and the same quantity ot mustard.
To Prevent Jam Burning,
To prevent*' Jam or marmalade or
anything of that kind from burning
butter the bottom of the preserving
pan before putting the contents Into It
This nlto prevents them boiling over.

Whenever
you see. an
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola

TEMPTATION WAS TOO GREAT

Something Had Happened.

Grace (age six)—Mamma, cud a
Little Edwin Resisted Long but Fi- little girl as little as me be arrested
for playing suffragette and breaking
nally Made Trade for Newly Ara window?
rived Baby Sister.
Her Mother—No, dear; certainly
not! Why do you ask?
Little Edwin, three-years-old son of
Grace (relieved and gleeful)—Oh, I
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Prior of Bremen, shud worry!
Long Island, has been rejoicing over
the advent of a baby sister in the
The Limit.
home, and as he proudly announced to
"You take out your pocketbook. So
all, "she is all mine," A neighbor you will lend me money? At last, I
desired to purchase the baby of Ed- see a ray of hope!'*
win, but he would not trade. A ben
"Well, don't flatter yourself this is
and chickens, toys, candy, many things going to be any X ray."
dear to the heart of a small boy, were
offered and stoutly refused. "I want
_Query,
you to think of this over night,~Ed"The
pen
Is
mightier than the
win," said the man, "and tomorrow
I'll see you again." The following sword." "Then can the fellow with
morning Edwin was around. "I have the fountain pen be said to be carryone last offer to make to you for that ing concealed weapons?"
baby sister," were the words that
greeted Edwin. "HI give you my
motor boat for the baby." The youngster was almost staggered for a moEating too nmcb Is a common habit that
ment and then said: "You may have
does
a lot of harm. Meat, especially, forms
her, I was going lobstering this sum- uric sold
and the constantfilteringof addmer, and the boat ii just what I need. laden blood weakens the kidneys. UricioU
Think I'll go out by Mohegan. Will causes rheumatic and nervous trouble,
the e/es, forms gravel and leads
went there and did pretty well," then weakens
to dropsy and Bright'* disease. Kidney
he added a little remorsefully: "Per- weakness gives early warnings, however,
haps you'd better take some of my suoh as backache and urinary disorders
can be stopped by prompt treatment
playthings when you take her, she and
Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, the best recmay get lonesome without me/'— ommended
and most widely used kidney
Kennebec Journal.
remedy.

The Source of

A MJcki*«a Case
Capitalizing a Weather Report

One day a fruit dealer in Iowa
roused the curiosity of the local weather observer by a . telephone inquiry
about the weather prospects in the
grape belt of Western New York
which, at that season, supplied a large
part of the demand from the territory
lust west of the Mississippi river.
"Rain," was the answer. "It's going
to rain there tomorrow and probably
the day after.**
A week or two later the observer
met the merchant and asked what use
he made of the information.
"It was worth to me," replied the
fruit man, "about $200. You se*
grapes can't be picked in wet weather so I knew if It was going to rain
out there grapes would be scarce here.
As soon as I got your answer I ordered a double shipment—two ears Instead of one. It rained in New York
for three "days running, and the price
of grapes here rose to a figure that
let me sell my shipment at a fine
profit The only mistake I made was
In not ordering four cars Instead of
two.*—World's Work.

RegewVc Punch;
SHAKIIXTO TOUB SHOZS
Three lemons, 1 pound sugar, I
SW9UMU M t W M fee*. QtWm IWt M *
quarts pineapple Juice, 1 quart very
strong oolong tea and 1 quart oar*
belay, M.T. Adv.
bonated water. /Served in-ihe center si*easfM i l l N f c
of a large block ot tea, hollowed nut
Doubtless Bre told the neighbors
to make n bowL it Is very attractive.
that they moved troth Bden because
the landlord wouldn't paper the fiat

Try this a mart: Take sponge
cut in slices, put preserved Don't bs misted. A*k tor Red 4nm
strawberries between slices and pour Ball Bhie. J4akes beautiful whits eleUe*.
the Juice over ft, then cover with At au good grocers. Adv.
whipped cream and dot over the top
Borne women hatere are floorwsJkwith stnwberrUa.
-era in department store*.

"X ww so bad
with kidney trouble," eaye Mrs. O.
Settler, of W. Mala
St, Paw Paw, Mien.,
•that the doctor
had to five me morphine. The rheumatio pains in my
feet, back and Umbe
were awful and for
three months I Was
confined to bed. My
whole body •welled
and I gave up la
despair.
ortea
was uaooaaelous f<
hour* Two boxes
of Doaa'a Kidney
Pilta brought me relief asi m six weeks
I was up-and around, awen womaaVl
owo my life to Doatfi U ^ n S ^ X
OteDossrs

D p AN'S VKIV
C O , BUFFALO, K * .

Women Who Take
this Universally popular home
remedy—at times, when there
is ne^i-areBpared many hours
of unnecessary suflerinr-

DABYmiaiiEi&gar»ft

% U. Mi, DftftOtT,^4sV1tM.

• ••»
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

I

THE TREE HELIOTROPE

4QQJ
MICHIGAN !
HAPPENINGS [

By JOSEPHINE DE MARR.

Immigrationfiguresshow that the
population of Canada Increased during. 1915, by the addition of 400.000
| BvartT—Wayne Gibha^n farmer Uv- new.settiers from the United States
ing near Evert, Ii~dead a* the result and Europe. Most of these have gone
of injuries suffered 4« a runaway.
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Mount Morris.—Doctors worked all Saskatchewan and Alberta.
nigHt on ten cases of ptomaine poiLord William Ptmr, an tngUih HoUnun,
soning caused by eating of pressed Say?: *
meat. All parties are resting easier
"Tht pMs&IMtiei and opportunity offor«l
and it is thought that all will recover. by the Canadian WMt ars so infloitalr
than OMM which nit* in England.
Jackson.—John Bartig, aged sev- flatter
that it teams absurd to think that peopU
enty-eight, a resident of Munith should p« Impeded from ooming to (be
for many years, ended his life by country where they oan most etsUr
hanging. His body, suspended by a oartaiah; improve their position.
New districts are being opened up.
rope from the headboard of hie bed,
which will make aocoswMe a great
was found by his son. He had been ill number of homesteads in districts
tor many months.
especJsily adapted to mixed farm- •St*
m*
and grain raising.
Jackson. — Dressed ' in a man's
For illustrated literature and.
clothing, Mis* Helen McGregor, aged reduced
railway rates, apply to I
twenty, was arrested walking the Sept. o( Immigration, Ottawa,!
streets. The girl told the officers she Canada, or to.
M. V. M o l n n e *
had donned the unusual garb with the
170
Jefferson Ate*
intention of starting on a hobo trip to
OetroK, tfllori. .
California. She was released.
Grand Rapid*.—Anthony Tajawas,
because of the excessive heat,
Puzzled Wall is.
tied a gunny sack about a whirlWhen WaHie went to a restaurant
ing shaft to stir up a breeze. He with his father he was told they
raised his arms with the first whiff of would have something which mother
air and his right arm caught in the did not serve—pie a la mode, In fact
sack and was torn from his body. This quite common dessert was a
Physicians said he would recover.
revelation to the youngster, who
Hastings—Humane Officer Ran- talked about it for some time. A
dolph of Kent county has, made com- couple of weeks later he and his faplaint against Lee Reynolds, Rut- ther went to a restaurant once more.
land township farmer, whom he ac- Father, needing something solid, orcuses of overworking and underfeed- dered beef a la mode.
ing three horses. Reynolds, it is al"Say, pop," said Wallie before the
leged, pounded to death with stones meat was served. "This is a funny
one of the animals after it'dropped world, isn't it? One time we get ice
from exhaustion.
cream on pie, and now we're going to
i St. Johns.—Elmer Evans of St. have ice cream on beef."
Johns,, whose' conviction In 1912 on
But when the meat was brought on
ja charge of violating the local option he marveled greatly at the gastrolaw was set aside by the supreme nomic versatility of the language.
court, changed his plea to one of guilty
and was fined 160. His sale of two
Patriotic.
gallons of cider to Charles Lang of
"Do you know," asked the impertiGratiot county constituted a technical nent boarder, when the landlady had
violation of the law.
passed him a stingy dish of strawber1
Jackson.—-The fourth annual re- ries, "why all this reminds me of old
union of the Odell family of the glory?"
United States was held at Hague park
"I can't imagine," she replied.
with 150 persons in attendance. Offi"The berries are red, the dish in
cers were elected as follows: Presi- which you serve them is reasonably
dent, Dr. T. A. Odell, Indianapolis, white and the milk is blue. I congratInd.; vice-president, John Odell, Alle- ulate you on your patriotism."-^Judge.
gan ; secretary and treasurer, Frank B.
Broke.
Odell, Lansing. The next reunion will
"Did he remain in New York long?"
be held at Hague park, June 18, 1915.
"I don't know about that, but I
'St. Joseph.-—H. T. Hulscher, state
deputy food inspector, raided the know he came away short."
office of the Berrien Springs Dispencer
It is difficult for a man to ride on
company at Berrien Springs, and
seized a portion of the correspondence *a railroad pass and not act chesty.
and files. This action, it ie believed,
is the forerunner of prosecution
against officers of the concern for the
sale of an alleged fake cure for the
drug habit. The company Is said to
have been doing a thriving business.
Detroit.—Grand Trunk passenger
train No. 8, north-bound, crashed
into a Thompson Cartage company
truck driven by Earl Hess, thirtyseven years old, 68 Richmond avenue,
Degulndre street and Trombly avetie. The truck was demolished, but
ess escaped with a wrenched right
shoulder and numerous bruises. He
was taken to Grace hospital. The
horses attached to the truck were uninjured.
Harrison. — While in bathing in
Budd lake at Harrison, Clinton Bow*,
er, twenty-one years old, a cigarmaker and a good swimmer, was taken
with cramps and sank in full sight of
a dozen people. Several went to his
rescue without success, as the drowning man had sunk for the third time
and had been gone for five minutes.
A. ft. D. Collins dove from a boat and
brought,the body to the surface. Bow*
er was revived, but is very ill. Colline is a nineteen-year-old boy and a
graduate of high school.
Grand Rapi4s.—8et*n-year-old Laura,
B. Delfssler was kidnaped by a
stranger from the porch of the home
of hex mother, a Mrs. Terry, thrown,
into a waiting automobile and whirled
away. No trace of her or the kidnap*
tors has been found. Mrs. Terry secured a' divorce from Joseph Delesler,
December 3, 1913, in superior courtUnder the decree she was given the
custody of the child, Laura, January
13; 1911, she was married to Mr. Terry*'
Until recently Laura hnd resided with
an aunt in Philadelphia, having come
to her mother but a short time ago.,
Kalamasoo. — Forty-six years ago*
Joses Rewa, a young German soldier, left his native land and came
to America, settling in Detroit.
He s e w e d all. connection with his
family, leaving behind Vfour-ycar-old
brother, Onipah. The brothers met on
the convention floor of the forty-sixth,
annual assembly of the MichiganUnited Arbeiterbund, now in session, >
heVo. Both were delegates to the eon-'
•action, vOnfysjh too* in Byron, having come i o thU c$«ntnr *0 »aers agdT

< * * • * ! :

A novel, decorative plant, sweet and
beautiful, is the heliotrope, when
grown as a "standard." Early in the
spring secure a small heliotrope, a
seedling, if possible, and grow it rapidly all summer by giving It sun, water
and repotting it when required, for it
Is essential that this plant never become stunted from drought or potbound.
Let the main stem grow unchecked
until it is three or four feet high, but
pinch, or rather rub off all the side
shoots. When the stem is the desired
length, say four feet, pinch out its top,
and when the side shoots appear and
are Ave or six inches long they, too,
are topped. This pinching is given all
shoots until the head is the desired
s&e.
All this time the shifting has been
kept up, and by the time the head of
our specimen is 2½ feet through it Is
growing in a 12-inch pot When they
have attained a 16-inch pot they are
considered full grown, and the shoots
allowed to grow and bloom as they
will, which is almost continually from
June to frosty
Keep the plants out of doors all
summer, and at the approach of frost
remove to a cool room, greenhouse or
light cellar. Bear in mind that any
plant grown as a standard must be
well staked at all times, often and
generously top-dressed, given liquid
manure and never allowed to become
pot-bound.

When Short Jenkcs Raged.
Yesterday Short Jenks came to the
Globe office and spit fire about an item.
that stated his father was ill. He denounced newspapers in general, said
reporters were boneheads and deliberately malicious, and that freedom
of the press was folly. His father
died this morning.—Atchison Globe.

BELOVED BY GARDENERS

The Combination.

New to Her.

"Can your baby brother talk now,
Jamie r*
"Yessum. He can say lots of
words."
"What are they?"
"I don't know. They're words I've
A Good Example of the Double Peony.
never used before."
Easy to Grow and of Great Beauty.
Abstruse Question.

"Is politics singular or plural V
asked the man who pays attention to
grammar.
"I don't know," replied Senator Sorghum, "but in my recent personal experience it seems distinctly singular,
owing to a conspicuous lack of plurality."
In England.

Grandmother-elect—Well, doctor?
Physician—A girl.
^.Grandmother-elect (to servant)—
Mary, hang a "Votes for Women" card
at the window.
Chile plans to spend more than
122,000,000 in the next four years reorganizing its railways.

"My dear, I saw your husband this1
morning when he was putting the baby
-to sleep in the cradle, with a bottle
by his side."
"La, ma, that's only a case of rock*
and rye."
Not All.

"Matches are not made in heaven,***
observed the Bage.
Novel Lawn-Mower.
"No," replied the fool.
"Some of
We have a smal llawn of Kentucky them seem to have been framed up in
bluegrass and Bweet clover, and ev- the other place."
ery member of the family being busy,
Near-Greatness.
we could scarcely find time to keep it
He—Will you have some pate de
mowed until we thought of the plan
fois
gras? Have you ever had any?
of having our six white rabbits do the
She—No,
but I've been where it
work.
We made a movable pen for them was.
seven by ten feet, which we placed on
And many a man who imagined himthe lawn, moving it as fast as the rabself
necessary to the world's progress
bits mow the grass, which they do to
the satisfaction of all concerned.— has been interred in a pine box without trimmings.
Christian Endeavor World.
The man who never kicks generally
needs kicking.
Fitting With Fame.
"Nell is Just crazy over Ibsen."
The bark of a scandal monger is
"So he's her latest, is he? Where'd
always worse than his bite.
she meet him?"

_•

Their First
Breakfast

•h

m

If s a wise bride that doesn't attempt
too much for that breakfast

- She can escape cooking in a hot
kitchen, avoid rich, greasy foods, and have
a good breakfast just the same, by serving
'•}••':•

Post
Toasties

'V-r'<l

Toasties are choicest bits of Indian
Corn perfectly cooked, delicatelyflavoured,*
rolled paper-thin and toasted to a crisp,
appetizing brown.
This food comes id tightly sealed packages, ready for instant serving with cream and
sugarr—also delicious withfresihTxajies. ,
for the "first b r e a k e r and the wunt;- asL.

L%ht, Wh»le
less meals that wiU follow—
't-J

thtt country. ^They wUncavavfo? Detroit where, after a ehort stay a | the
older: brother's home, they will leave
for on extended vis* jrt fbe*~M*ae m
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Helen Dolan is visiting relative
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at Akron, Ohio.
Entered at the Postoffice at PifckWm. Monks of Howell spent
ney, Miob., as Second Class Matter 8pnday with bis mother Mrs. M.
Monks.
R. W. CMEBIY, EDITOR M P PUBLISHER
E. J. Briggs and family of
Subscription, $ 1 . Per Year in Advance Howell spent Sunday at, the home
R. Webb.
. Advertising rates made knuwn on
.
.
.
.
.
Mrs. Claude Sigler and Mrs.
a^olic&tinn.
r Oardb of Thaukts fifty cents.
Floyd Jackson were Howell calleis
This is the call used by the wise customer who
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar.
Local Notices, in Local columns five one day last week.
wishes
eent per line per each insertion.
Mrs. M. E. EaRan spent Sun*
All matter intended to beuetit the personal or business interest of any individ- day at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ual will be published at regular advertiseDevereaux.
ing rates.
Announcement of entertainments, etc.,
Dr. H. F. Sigler and grandson
Connor's World Best Ice Cream
must be paid for at regular Local Notice
Donald, made an auto trip to
rates.
Obituary and marriage notices are pub- Lansing Thursday.
A Work Shirt A Pair of Overalls
lished free of charge.
Poetry must be paid for at the rate of
Mrs. R. Merrills of Hamburg
five cents per line.
*
A Nice Dress Hat or Cap
spent a few days the past week |
with relatives here.
A New Suit of Clothes
Ed. Riley of Toledo, Ohio, is
visiting at the home of his sister
A Pair of Gloves
Mrs. Henry Harris.
Mrs. Will Curlett spent SaturOr Anything in the Gents
day
and
Monday
with
friends
and
v. - • Furnishing Line
relatives in Dexter.
Special prices on ladies coats at
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bowman of
"And Don't You Forget," that we are ever
Dancer's.
adv.
Detroit are visiting at the home
anxious and willing.to fill your wants for anyFred Ariz of Detroit spent of their BOD Fred.
thing in oar line.
Sunday at the home of F. Reason.
Leave Your Special Orders With
Will Tiplady and family of near
Roy Moran of the U. of M. is
Dexter were Suuday guests at the
now home for the summer vacahome c'f Jae. Tiplady.
tion.
Mr. and Mis. F. Tucker of
Geo. Green and family of HoSyracuse, N. Y< spent the past
.
»
well were Pinckney callers Sanweek at the home of 0. Lynch.
day.
Wm. Clark, south of Pinckney,
Mrs. Arvjlla Placeway spent
the past week in Howell and is the owner of a new Ford touring car purchased of Flintoft &
Chilean.
Read.
Fred Read spent the week at
the home of hia parents, Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Teeple and daughter Mae are in Detroit this week
- Mrs. T Read.
to attend the Matheson-Pound
Grace and Harold Grieves of
wedding.
Stockbridge were Pinckney visitLaura Lavey of Whiting, Ind.,
ors Monday afternoon.
is spending her vacation at the
Bjr.n to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
SUckalle of near Giii!son, Mon- home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
M. Lavey.
day, June 15, a daughter.
About forty couple were in atWin. Bordick, LaRue Moran,
tendance at the dancing party
Miss Nida Lasher and Miss Florheld here last Friday evening. All
ence Gardner of Howell were
report a fine time.
, Pinckney visitors Sunday afterMrs. W. Chapman ancl daughnoon.
ter Evelyn of Pontaic spent a
Mrs, Mike Fitzsimmons and
few days the past week at the
two children who have been
home of M. Dolan.
spending some time here returned
Mrs. M._Haney~or"Durarid and
to their home in Jackson last
Mrs. John L. Williams and son We Hit High
Thursday.
The banns of marriage of Mr. of Niagara Falls visited friends
Prices Right
Emmett Harris and Miss Ella here the past week,
Mies Buelah Morton returned
Mae Farley were published for
On the Head
the first time last Sunday in St. to her home in Bay City after
spend.ipg the past week at the
Mary's church here.
When yon want BIGHT tola, CHEAP household utensils, GOOD
home of M. W,- Allison.
paints and varnishes, nails, kitchen ware, stoves, hinges, screws, bolts,
The Dispatch erred labt week
Claude
Monks
of
Detroit
was
knives and a hundred other things COME HEBE. Yeu'll SATE
in printing the names of the
a
guest
of
his
parents
here
Suugraduates. The name which read
MONEY.
day.
Mr.
Monks
graduates
this
Mary Agnee McCluskey should
month from the University of
have been Mary Agnus Conner.
Detroit, in Arts and Scieaces,
As a result of the ancient cusMrs. Don Fiedler and daughter
tom in vogue at Howell, of allow- of Toledo, Ohio and'Miss Gladys
ing bicyclists to ride on the side- Burchiel of rValkerville, Canada,
walks, a four-year-old girl of that are visiting at the home of Boas
place was run down and her leg Read.
fractured.
Miss Bern ice Bitten, the "angel"
The big plate glass window in
of the Brighton Argus office, went
the Geo. Reason building occupihome May 29, donned her wedded by Dinkel <fe Dunbar was acing trousseau and was quielty
cidently broken Monday noon. married to Frank Bobbins of
The glass was not insured. The Lansing at 8:30 o'clock, so their
Bmashing of plate glass windows "angel", has flown. Better hire a
in Pinckney seems to be a popular "devil" next time Seth.
pastime.
Several changes in the courses
- John Kirk, owner of Kirk's of the literary department have
Landing at Long Lake, Howell, been announced by Registrar A.
if building a new summer hotel at G. Hall, wbich will go into effect
that popular resort which will be at the beginning of the next col80 x 50 and will include eighteen lege year at the TJ. of M. A new
sleeping rooms, besides a dining- course, leading to the degree of
mom, kitchen and large veranda bachelor of chemistry, will be one
overlooking the water.
of the changes, while Spanish has
TIB meats.for roasti&g make HBM
T»#^Nir on the deadly cigar- been added to the list of permiseFRIENDS !ot us; l ^ e r cook just
. 4t!» fa 4>eing renewed with vigor. able elections foi first year men and
rig&F 'Their SAYOBY ^ASTB
recent scientific analysis has philosophy and education have
and TENDER QUAJUTY make t t a a
» given out in which it is been added to group three of the
SIKPLY DELICIOtrS wksn they oon£i
jj^med that H j s not fimpljr the requirements
for graduation,
hoi from thev oven^ to the tsUs. Beef,
S r o i n g paper t or the tobacco which was extended to 60 hours,
lamb, pork, mutton, t t o , all of the
Oiat produo* sttch a deadly «6eot instead of 40, a« heretofore. Two
CHOICEST CUTS at LOWEB PBICBS
new
courses,
physiography
and
ti|>on the brmia and nerves, bat it
than savwtoi ejse> 1M ui. RBOV^iidsi
&h**>m€in*tio* o* « * > * * • * geography, wfll be started In the
s ^ f i c ^ c c o thai prodooea a dope fall tha department of geology,
that is irretUtable to the victim and will be open to freshmen of
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HELLO CENTRAL!

The Pinckne
Exchange Bank

GIVE. ME NO. 3 8
- 4

Does a Conservative Bant
ing Business.
3 per cent

paid on all Time Deposits
.

Mich.

Pinckney
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HARDWARE
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Tecpje Hardware G°rnpany
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Ah, Fine!
It's Done
Just
Right!'*

t
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TryUsBest Goods
In Everything
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E. POWELl/

Itota^sritt^

Perhaps this picture may recall
some pleasant occasion—a party
and the becoming costnme you
wore.
Any event worth remembering
suggests a picture.
Make an appointment today.

DaisieB. Chapell
Stockbridge,

Michigan

Whole Family Benefited
By~Wonderful Remedy
There are many little things to
annoy us, under present,conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
Jioise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness an4
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.
A good thing to do under suck
circumstances is to take something
like
"~ -

Dr. Mfles' Anti-Pain Pflb
.to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfidd, 82 Plum St*
Atlanta Ga., writesr
•!X have on several ooeaafoas
vastly relieved by the use of yo\tf metr e s , especially the Aatt-Patn jgtito,
watch I keep constantly oa ham faT"
the use of asyseir, husband and
sons. Nothtn* in the w*rl« etreuOa \
as a hwuJacha femady. Oftto X
enabled by the «te ^ a » « r t f * M
* £ I 1 ? J® continue my hofW**gfk
when ftiherwlM x would be in bed. # y
husband joiner tee in toy ptaltfa'oi fee
iAti-Pain PUls and Ntrt&^»: vy

Dr. MiW Anti-r»ain Pfll.
are relied upon to relieve, P*li»
nervousness and irritabilrty hi thooaattda of household*. Of ^rovesT
merit after twenty years'use; ytk.
can have no reason for being longer
without them. • *"
^f*
At all Druggists, 2B doses 88 eents.
MILKS MIDICAU CO., KIKhart, lne>
!S^&

X M.#i S'OLER M. D.

C. L. SiGL^ft MJO

t ...'•••-''

t?.DRS. SIGLER & SlGLEft,
/-

Pbjsicitm and SnrjfeCn?,
'v.

fHlaatti arQBiptJj
mfrjuy
*aj ^r fright. Office'^oii «ti»
Street.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

Unadilta

• * . ' « '

OUR BIG

Millinery Clearance Sale

^-.--.

A l l T r i m m e d and U n i r i m med H a t s to £o at

1-2 PRICE
For the Balance of the Season

Nellie G a r d n e r
Pinckney, Mich,

Next Door to Postoffice
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IT'S REALLY SURPRISING
the way the boys will pitch in and work when they
see a Rumely-Olds fingine doing all the "turning;"
It's surprising too how little i t costs to do all the different kinds
of jobs around the place with a Rumely-Olds.
We h a v e them in all sizes from 1 ½ h . p . u p t o
you can get one to just suit your needs: g e t one
feed mill, your cream separator, your hoist, t o
pump water, and be your "hired-man" that always

65 h . p . , and
t o run your
pull stumps,
stays b y you.

You'll be time and money ahead and a lot better satisfied with
the w a y the work is done. Come in and see us about i t.

»*;

If you can't find time to come in and see us, let us know and we
will come and see you or send you a catalog of Rumely-Olds Engines

-y

•~WeJr9--her»~to~'s$rveymtigive us a chance.

A. H.FLINTOFT,
FROM

PINS TO
PANS
HAVE
TJIEFI

S t a r e SPECIALTIES
At This Store

Household
Novelties
For Women

Ufually a hardwart store if a man's store. But we especially invite
the attention of the HOUSEWIFE to our stock. Shell find here what
•he ha* LONG WANTED in UTENSILS, «t(X PERSONAL SERVICE
and PROMPT deliveries.
.?•

Dinkel & Dunbar
•m ""

,"'

g
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r Gratitude

- Frank Mackinder and wife of
Hamburg spent Sunday at W. T.
Barn urn**.
Fred Bowdisb and family of
Waterloo spent Sunday at the
home of Ralph Gorton.
Eva and Emory Pickell spent
Sunday at the home of Allie
Holmes.
The M. E. society will hold aa
ice cream social at the home of A,
J. Holmes, Friday evening, June
19. Everyone come and enjoy a
social evening.
Etnmett Hadley and family
spent Sunday at the home of E.
Rowe of Stockbridge.
A. C. Watson was home over
Sunday.
Samuel Boyae and family of
Lyndon were Sunday guests at
the home of L. E. Hadley.
The Sewing Circle enjoyed a
pleasant meeting at Mrs. Pyper's
last Saturday.
Belle Coats is spending a few
weeks with Detroit friends.
Children's Day exercises drew
a large attendance last Sunday.
Mrs. Huddler is on the sick list.

mm

You should see the expression of gratitude on the faces of our
customers when we present them with the different items of

Raymond Mfg. Go's. Silverware

•Absolutely F r e e .
For their coupons.

If you are not already getting these cou-

pons it is to your interest to do so, for it is an absolute case of

S o m e t h i n g F O P Nothing
"IF FROM RAYMOND, IT IS GOOD"
Guaranteed for 25 years

W.W.BARNARD
Grand

Celebration

4th of July
at HOWELL

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles
•I oould scratch myself to pieces' is of len
heard from sufferers of Eczema, Tetter,
Itch and similar Skin Eruptions. Don't
Scratch—Stop the Itching at once with
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, Its first
application starts healing; the Red, Rough
Scaly, Itching Skin is-soothed by the Healing and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. € . A,
Einfeldt, Rock Island, 111., after using
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, writes: ki
"This is the first tim* in nine years I have
been free from the dreadful ailment."
Guaranteed. 00c. Recommended by C.
G. Meyer, the druggist.

Something Doing Every Minute"
Sunrise Salute

South Iosco

Balloon Ascension from Court House Square at 10:30 a. m.

p

k

Mrs. Isham and son Wm. of
Plainfield spent Sunday at the
home of the Walters Brothers.
. of Lansing nt'l :51() p. in.
Mrs. L. T. Lamborne and
Street Parade ending at Base Ball AtuI-tic Park at 2;M p. rn.
daughter Beatrice called on relatives in Gregory Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Munsell died at her
home here Sunday. Funeral Liberal Cash Prizes, Insuring a Speedy Game From Start to Finish,
at 3:00 p. m. 25c Admission
services from the family residence
-Special-Team-and S&hibitio& Work by Sections 1 and 4, T-roop No. 1
Tuesdayat2^c4oek.
Boy Scouts of Lansing
Mrs. George Meabon and son
Balloon Ascension With Parachute Drop at 5:00 p. m.
Marshall of Plainfield visited at
the home of the Watters Bros. Squad of Capital City Woodmen in Fancy Company Drills and Exlast week.
hibition Team Work, 7:00 p. m.
John Roberts, wife and family, Ending With Magnifi- d •
H
David Roberts aud Joe Roberts cent Evening Display I
I P G ^ W O P K S
were over Sunday visitors with
relatives in Detroit. They made
Day and Night Dance at Auditorium. Day Bill 75c. Evening Bill
the trip in John Roberts auto.
75c, Good Music
George Harford
transacted
business in Fowlerville Saturday.
Program of the day interspered with
Miss Blaucbe Harford of Homusic by Curtis Band of Fowlerville
and the Howell City Band
well visited friends here -the past
week.
Mrs. Frank Watters was inEverybody com9 and enjoy this great day of fan and frolic. Tbe
of Howell will be turned over to you at tbe gates of the city.
Stockbridge Saturday where she keys
Bring the cnildren and all have a ride on the M e r r y - G o - R o u n d
underwent an operation on her
throat.
S p e c i a l S t r e e t A t t r a c t i o n s Galore. Howell Citizens
Ray Hicks of Stockbridge ipeut and Businessmen have combined to make this a Fourth of July long
to be remembered, and they unite in extending to you and your
Sunday with friends here.
friends a hearty W E L C O M E T O H O W E L L ,

?f tTe IIy Hon. Edmund C. Shields
BIG B A L L G A M E

j{-

2 Bands

*+•-;

£&

$100 toward, $ 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will be pleased N. B.—The Pere Marquette aud Ann Arbor Railway Companies will provide ample
extra coach accomodations on al! morning and evening trains.
to learn that there is at feast one dreaded
'disease that science hah been able ta>are
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the oalt positive cure now
koown to fhe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a .constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatments Hall's Catarrh
Care is tsken internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tbjs foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by bo tiding up the constitution
tod assisting nature in doing; its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One Hun*
dred Dollarsforany case- 1hat H^faiia to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address: F. K. Cheney <& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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Attention Farmers!
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Sale Bills P r i n t e d a t the
Dispatch Office at
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Anyone wishing to procure
Marl for soil building pnrfjoeee
can get the same of me at 50c per
ctrbio yard. Why pay $2.50 for
Lime when Marl has proven equal
or superior. Chemical ^analysis on
reqneat.
,
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Sometimes.
"Papa, what is love at first sight?"
"It is what a young woman feels
for an old man with a million."

BLONDE BOSS
MARKET
FLETCHER
TO
HAVE
PRESIDENT WINS BANK OFCLOSED
BY EXAMINER
HIGHEST HONOR
FIGHT FOR TOLLS

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm
Produce.

TO BE MADE COMMANDER OF
THE ATLANTIC FLEET IN REWARD-IFOR BRAVERY.

HOU8E CONCURS WITH 8ENATE
IN AMENDMENT AND BILL
IS SIGNED. ~
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FINAL VOTE IS 216 TO 171

AMBITION OF ALL NAVAL MEN

Measure Repealing Clause of Panama Canal Act Exempting American Coattwiae Trade From
Tolls Stand* Re pealed.

Other Heroes ef Vera Cruz Receive
Recognition In Form of Gratuities,
Medals and Commendatory
Letters.

Washington—The long and bitter
fight in congress for the repeal of the
clause of the Panama Canal act exempting American coastwise shipping
from tolls, came to an end Friday
when the house, after brief debate and
without the formality of a conference,
accepted, by a vote of 216 to 71, the
senate amendment specifically reserving all rights the United States may
have under the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
or otherwise.
The president signed the measure
Monday. It was just a little more
than three months ago that he addressed the house and senate in joint
.session, urgently asking for repeal of
the exemption clause that the nation
night keep its treaty obligations.
Before ending the contest by concurring in the senate amendment, the
[bouse voted down, 174 to 108, a proposal advanced by Rep. Moss, of
West Virginia, to attach to the repeal
a lat declaration of the right of the
United States to exempt its vessels
Croat tolls and of the sovereignty of
the United States over the canal zone.
Twenty democrats voted against the
motion to concur in the senate amendment
Thirty-seven republicans and three
progressives joined the democrats In
support of the motion.

Washington—Conmmand of the
great Atlantic fleet, goal of every American naval officer's ambition, Is to
be the reward of Rear Admiral Frank
F. Fletcher for his work in Mexican
waters. Secretary Daniels announced Sunday night- he will recommend
Admfral Fletcher for commander-inchief of the fleet to succeed Rear Admiral Badger, when the latter completes his tour of service within the
next few weeks.
Several of the navy's higher officers
outrank him, but the secretary holds
that the conspicuously masterful conduct of Admiral Fletcher at Vera Cruz
entitles him to special recognition.
Moreover, if congress passes the pending bill creating the rank of vice admiral, Fletcher will be among the
first to be advanced to that grade.
A general order has been•issued,
awarding a medal of honor and a
gratuity of $100 to 11 enlisted men
for extraordinary heroism.
To 42 officers and 55 enlisted men,
the secretary has written highly commendatory letters. Each letter recites the gallant acts for which Rear
Admiral Fletcher recommended that
they be rewarded and to this recital
the department added commendatory
paragraphs suited to the particular
cases.
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LEO C0STL0W IS RELEASED
Man Held for Holding Up Train Near
Jackson Is Qlven Liberty.

Ifr.

Jackson, Mich.—Leo Costlow, who
was arrested at Zanesville, 0., and
held for trial in Jacksln on the charge
of holding up Pullman car passengers
,on a Michigan Central train just west
of here isveral months ago, was discharged this morning on motion of
Prosecuting Attorney Rossman, who
has been to Ohio and personally investigated Costlow's alibi. Mr. Rossman is satisfle<LCostlQW i i imL the
man who committed this robbery.
The jury that tried Costlow disagreed.
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irraft^ttefitt lave teen -perfected
J|er tb**^
camp at
CryaUf lake;'three dalles east of
#hitehaM. Several hundred Chicago
.¾' ^oetttt'wttl^afettii
their summer vaceMene'ai tbla<>c£ap and a large numWfi ;
\ ley: w 4 l b% jAgajg »t fro opening,
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toe Vluiigvif Joan *femalt» * striker*
Jan. >l^we^lMaty;-raeeaisa! from the
eouatjMe* as Heighten under $1,000
bail, beeaeee It wa# stjowa tb Judge
O'Brien thai 1 » Is dying e* oonsumpI*
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LORIMER.

Chicago—The LaSalle Street Trust
& Savings bank, popularly known as
the Wm. Lorlmer bank, and one of
the largest state banks in Chicago,
closed its doors Friday and was
placed in the hands of the state auditor. Bank Examiner Harkin has been
placed in charge. The institution has
a paid up capital of $1,000,000. The
deposits total about $4,600;000. Mr.
Lorlmer, ex-senator, is president of
the bank.

PRESIDENT TO MAKE TRIP
Head ef Nation will be On Bridge of
Oregon When Fleet Steams
Through Panama Canal.

Washington. — President Wilson
next March personally will lead the
great International fleet of warships
from Hampton Roads to Colon to
participate in the formal opening of
the Panama canal by passing through
on the bridge of the world-famous old
battleship Oregon as leader of the
long line of fighting craft of all nations and then after proceeding northward enter the Golden Gate at the
head of this immense armada and at
tend the Panama-Pacifio exposition
at San Francisco.
This announcement was made Sat
urday by Secretary Daniels, who hat.
been working a long time to bring
this notable program about. Originally the president was to go from Washington to Hampton Roads to greet
the commanders of the international
leet as they arrived and to participate in the ceremonies attendant on
the departure of the vessels on their
leng cruise around the North Ameri*
can continent Afterward he was to
make the trip by rail to San Franciseo to visit the exposition at some
convenient later date.

Qreat Orange Meeting at Charlotte.
Charlotte, Mich. — An
immense
crowd attended the county grange
meeting of the Eaton, Calhoun and
Barry county granges Saturday. The
parade was the finest allegorical pageant ever seen here and was two miles
long. John C. Ketch am, says the
meeting was the biggest grange affair
he ever attended in Michigan. C. M.
Gardner, of the national range, gave
Suit Against Company Started.
the principal address. A picnic dinSaginaw, Mich.—An echo of the
ner was held at noon.
street car accident here two months
ago, when five were killed and a
Bronze Tablet Is Unveiled.
score injured, was heard Saturday
Lansing, Mich.—A bronze tablet, when Henry F. Rathbon, of Chicago,
marking the site of the first state started suit by summons against the
capltol building in Lansing, was un- Saginaw-Bay City Railway Co., on beveiled here Wednesday under the au- half of Grace Gllmore, of Saginaw.
spices of the Daughters of the Ame- She will ask for $60,000. Miss Gllrican Revolution, Lansing, chapter, more had one «arm amputated at the
which raised funds for the tablet
elbow the night of the accident.
Ljawton T. Hemans, representing
Gov. Ferris, who was unable to be
Village Disposing ef Refuse.
here off account of his. wife's illness,
Iron
River, Mich.—For a charge of
read an address prepared by the gov*
a cent a day a household, the village
ernor/
of Iron River has begun a systematic
collection of garbage, ashes and othVerdict Against Grand Trunk.
Mt Clemens, Mich.—A jury in the er refuse. This work heretofore has
circuit* eonrt, returned a verdict of devolved upon the householders them$2,000-for Burton L. Dennison against selves. The new plan Is adopted to
the Grand Trunk R. R. and the Mt promote the sanitation of the community. Closed Wagons whl make
Clement Sugar Co.
Dennison asked $5*000 damages for collections from each house twice a
personal injuries received some time week.
ago, when a twitch engine on the sugar company's spur of the Grand
ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST
Trunk frightened his horses. >'.
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Robert T. Rashleigh, 27 years old,
drowned in an indoor pool Of the Calumet 4k Heela Co., at Calumet, while
bathing with a dozen companions.
Deputy State Fire Marshal Samuel
Robinson states that in Union City,
a village of 1,600 inhabitants, there
has been no fire ^ since 1892. Dr. W.
H. Rose, a dentist; i* cttfef of the Are
departmentj'"'' <; ."'' * "^'''*'"'
What is •probably one. of theNlargest
and most valuable^ collection of
peonies in the state it owners? A.
C. Valentine, of 81 Johns. He has
been eight yean getting a collection
of is? different varieties that stale
from e> dark maroon to - the peJeet
pink;

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 457;
bulls and cow stuff 15®20c lower;
filch cows $5 per head lower; another grades steady; best heavy steers,
88.5008.75; best handy weight butcher steers. $7.7508.60; mixed steers
and heifers. 17.50(9)8.26; handy light
butchers. $7®7.50; light butchers,
$8.5007; best -cows, $6.5006.75;
butcher cows, $5.5006; common cews,
8505.50; canners, $304.25; best
heavy bulls, $6.7506.90; bologna bulls
$606.50; stock bulls, $5.5006.25;
feeders, $7,5008; stockers, $6,600
7.50; milkers and springers, $40075.
Veal calves: Receipts, 404; market
steady; best, $10011; others, $70
9.50. Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 54$
market strong; best dry-fed lambs,
88.65; fair lambs, $607.60; light to
common lambs, $5.5605.75; spring
lambs, $909.50; fair to good sheep,
$4.6005.60; cull and common, $30
3.50; heavy sheep, $404.25. Hogs:
Pigs, 8808.10; others, 88.10.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts,
4,000; good grades 10c higher; others
steady; prime 1,350 to 1,450-lb steers,
$8.7509.20; best 1,200 to 1,300-10steers, $8.2508.75; best 1,100 to 1,200lb steers, $8.2508.50; coarse and plain
weighty steers, $7.7508; fancy pearlings, $8.5009; medium to good, $80
8.25; choiee handy steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. $8.2508.60; fair to good, 1,000 to 1,100 lbs. $808.26; extra good
cows, $7.2507.60; best cows, $6.5007;
butcher cows, $5.5006; cutters, $4.50
05; trimmers, $404.25; best heifers,
$808.35; medium butcher heifers,
$7.5007.85; stock heifers, $6.2506.75;
best feeding steers, $808.15; fair to
good, $7.5007.65; best stock steers,
$7.5007.75; common light
stock
steers, $6.7507; extra good bulls,
$7.2607.50; bologna bulls, $6.4006.65;
stock bulls, $506; milkers and springers, $40090.
Hogs: Receipts, 16,000; market lOe
lower; heavy and yorkers, $8.55;
ADLAI STEVENSON IS DEAD pigs, $8.2508.50.
Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 2,000;
After Long Career In Public Life iambs 50c higher; spring lambs, $9.50
010; yearlings, $8.5008.76; wethers,
Former Vice President Passes
$606.25; ewes, $4.5005.50.
Away.
Calves steady; tops, $10.76; fair to
good, $8.5009.50; grassers. $507.
Chicago.—Adlai E. Stevenson, former vice-president of the United States',
Grains Etc.
died in the Presbyterian hospital here
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red,
shortly after midnight Sunday morn95c; July opened without change at
ing.
He came to Chicago a month ago, 86 3-4c, declined to 86 l-2c and closed
from his home at Bloomington, 111., at 86 3-4c; September opened at
S6 l-4c, declined to 8j6c and closed at
for treatment
Mr. Stevenson, had a long and 86 l-4c; No. 1 white, 94 l-2c.
Corn—Cash No. 3, 74c; No. 3 yelhonoraDle puhlic carrer. He was vicelow,
3 cars at 75 l-2e; No. 4 yellow,
president from 1893 to 1897 under
President Cleveland. In 1900 he was 73 l-2c.
Oats—Standard, 2 cars at 43 l-2e;
again nominated by the Democratic
party for vice-president and ran with No. 3 white, 3 cars at 43c; No. 4
William J. Bryan, the party's candi- white, 1 carat 42c, 1 at 42 l-2c, closdate for president but was defeated. ing at 42048 l-2c.
Rye—Cash No. 2, 66c.
He served as member of the FortyBeans—Immediate and prompt shipfourth and Forty-sixth congresses and
from 1885 to 1889 he was first assist- ment $2; June, $2.03; July, $2.05.
Cloverseed—Phi me spot $8; Octoant postmaster-general under Presiber,
$8.46; prime alsike, $10.
dent Cleveland.
Timothy—.Phime spot $2.40.
His last appearance as a candidate
Alfalfa—Phi me spot, $8.35.
for public office was in 1908, when he
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit: No. X
was nominated for governor e l Illinois by the Democratic party, and timothy, $18.60017; light mixed,
was defeated by Charles 8. Deneen, $16.50016; No. 1 mixed, $13.50015;
No. 1 clover, $13013.50; heavy clover
Republican.
Mr. Stevenson was born in Chris- mixed, $18013.50; rye straw, $80
tian county, Kentucky, October 23, 8.50; wheat and oat straw, $707.50
per ton.
1835.
Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots;
Bran,
$2$; standard middlings, $28;
Hilton wilt Furnish Celebration.
fine cracked corn, $32; corn and oat
Houghton, Mich.—O. N. Hilton, of chop, $28.50; middlings, $32; coarse
Denver, senior counsel for the West- middlings, $31; cracked, corn, $32;
ern Federation-of Miners, who is corn and oat chop, $28.60 per ton.
spending the summer at L'Anse
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks*
Garaga county, in anticipation of the
per
196 pounds, jobbing lots; Best
trial there of President Charles H.
Moyer, of the federation, on a chargi patent $4.90; straight, $4.60; Spring
of conspiracy in connection with the patent, $5.10; rye, $4.40 per bbl.
copper country strike, fifes arranged
a Fourth*of July celebration for the
General Markets.
village and is paying all expenses. He
Apples—Steele Red, $608:50; Ben
has chartered a Steamboat to give
Davis,
$404.60; russet, $4.7505 per
everybody in town a .trip and has
arranged for a ballon race among oth- bbl
Strawberries—24-qt cases, $3,250
er things.
3.50; Michigan, $1.2501.60 per 16-oJ
case.
Illinois Suffrage Act is Upheld.
Melons—Watermelons 75090c each;
Springfield, I1L—The Illinois wom- pony Rotfky Fords, $3; standard Rocky
an's suffrage act was declared con- Fords, $8.50. "'
stitutional by the state supreme court
Green Corn—75c per dos.
Saturday in deciding- the Scown suit
Cabbage—New, $1.9002 per crate.'
The act granted limited suffrage
Potatoes—In sacks, 88090c per bu
to all .women cititens of Illinois by for carlots.
permitting them to vote" for statutory
DressV Hogs — Light 9^10c;
officers and upon propositions present- heavy, $08 l-2c per lb. •; V .
ed to the Illinois electorate.
Sweet PoUtoes—Jersey klih-dried,

Important to lsld*hors>

Examine- carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
Golf Crank.
N*
"Devoted to golf, isn't he?"
"I should say so! Why, his walk in
life Is mainly around the golf course."

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS
For pimples and blackheads the following is a most effective and economical treatment: Gently smear the
affected parts with Cuticura Ointment, on the end of the finger, but
do not rub. Wash off the Cuticura
Ointment in five minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treatment is best on rising and retiring.
At other times use Cuticura Soap
freely for the toilet and bath, to assist in preventing inflammation, irritation and clogging of the. pores, the
common cause of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily,
mothy and other unwholesome conditions of the skin.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address postcard "Cuticura-, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.
A Promoter.
"You say that Selfridge is a pro*
moter. What
does he promote?"
"His own1 interest, chiefly."
A Purist
"You called me a bone-headed jelly
fish!"
"Yes."
"Well, I don't care about your opinion, but, for heaven's sake, don't mix
your metaphors."
Where His Thoughts Were.

You'd scarcely expect this of a boy,
but here is what happened:
It was the last half of the ninth, and
the Indians were one run behind. With
that gameneBs that has characterized
their play this season they worked a
runner around and tied the score.
Then the battle for the winning run
began. An Indian walked and stole
Becond. One was out and a hit would
win the game.
*
Up in the stand sat mother, father
and young son! Mother and father had
their eyes riveted on the man at bat,
casting an occasional glance at the
runner on second to be sure he wasn't
caught napping. The boy's mind
seemed suddenly to leave the game
and, just when the excitement was
tensest, he turned to his mother and
said:
"Mother, how much is thirteen times
a -dollar and a half?"—Indianapolis
News.
EYE STRAIN
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.

Many cases of defective vision are
caused by the habitual use of coffee.
It is said that in Arabia where coffee is used in large quantities, many
lose their eyesight at about fifty. Tea
contains the same drug, caffeine,
as
%
coffee.
A N. J. woman writes to the point
concerning eye trouble and coffee.
She says:
"My son was for years troubled with
his eyes. Re tried several kinds of
glasses without relief. The optician
said there was a defect in his eyes
which was hard to reach.
"He used to drink coffee, as we all
did, and finally quit it and began to
use Postum. That was three years
ago and he has not had to wear
glasses and has had no trouble with
his eyes since.
'1 was always fond of tea and coffee
and finally became so nervous I could
hardly sit still long enough to eat a
meal. My heart waa in such a condition I thought I might die at any
time. /
"Medicine did not give me relief
and I was almost desperate. It waa
about thin time we decided to quit coffee and use Postum, and hare used it
ever since. 1 am in perfect health.
No' trouble now with my heart and
never felt better in my life.
/'
"Postum baa been a great blessing,
to us aD, particularly to my soft and
ftame given by Postum Co., Battle
Mien. Read "The Road to WfIV
jpe»? to pkga.

Pogtum now comes in two forma:
Dressed
Calves—Fancy,
•.
U
Q2So|
, Regular Poetum—must be well
- MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF common, 10 011o per lb, ^.
! lotted., *5e end t*e packages,, ..
- Onjfl^Tonaa* Ber»jM)avn, yeUow,
IfRjtant Poetam—is a aolpble powJohn B/ Hayes, Kent 'county agent, $160*2.75 per. cratfi MiMiaeippi,
der. A teeapeeaful dissolree qe&ily
has petitioned the. supreme optfft lor $245,per fci., . ^
in
a cup e< hot water an<t, with jcream.
.a writ of ,maj4aane to > compel Audi- Honey-~Ch«ioe I©.fancy new white
tor-General Fuller to pay his salary- comb, 16018c; amber, 1 0 # i l e ; c*> •ad sugar, makes a deUeipns beverage
Inetaatry. 80c end 6et> tin*.- ,.
By a special act of |he legislature tracted^Gtfojer lb. •*> ,„••.,.. ,. , ,
f t ^ T a * eoat per eup of both kind* It
w
Hayes* ealary waa raieeel from | | a
Nuts—Shellbark hickory, So;:tag* about the same. .,'. ..
'^^
day to $1.800. a year, and the attor- Wckory* 101 1-lc; Optnislv chestnuta*
•There* a Reaeca" for Poetum.
ney-general recently ruled that (he t 0 8 c ; waiftote. and lmttecmttav 1 #
act was mnconatitutlonaL
* Pit per lev-' • -:i-. •'' -J- •i<
-K's.'
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
from his embrace. "We'd be poor
and then we'd be like the Merritts,"
with a tragic spread of her arms. "I'm
used to the world. I want to live—
everywhare—to see things. I'd die
here, vegetating!"
"Oh, no you wouldn't" Hayes started to remonstrate, when the door of
the smoking room opened and Slade
appeared.
"I was just going to look you up,
Robert. I thought you wouldn't go
% GERTR UDE STEVENSON
without seeing me, but—"
"No, of course not" Hayes did not
nUartratioM from Photographs of the Stage Production)
attempt to conceal his annoyance at
the interruption. Katherine moved
'slowly
toward the door.
Ooprris**. Mil. CPnhllcitWi Bightt Beiemfl) by Part* 3
"I'm not driving you away, am I,
•YNOP8IS,
I've been hunting for one sign of the Miss Katherine?"
girl I knew. Your notes—the very letBefore she could answer Fannie
Daniel 81ad« suddenly advances from a ters you wrote me from Europe soundMerritt
came sweeping In. She was
penniless miner to a millionaire. He Is
ambitious to become governor of the ed as if some one else had written radiant Her beaming face and Merstate. His simple, home-loving wife falls them. Who Is it who's occupying
ritts sullen one made the situation
to rise to the new conditions. Blade meets
I Katherine, daughter of Senator Strick- your mind, Katherine?"
plain to all In the room.
land, and sees in her all that Mary Is n o t
"I don'* know what you mean," the
"My dear," ehe exclaimed, turning
j Blade decides to separate from his wife girl evaded.
iand takes rooms at his club. His deserto Katherine. "You were quite right!
"You used to care a lot for me," Mr. Slade is a great man. I'm leaving
tion of his wife and his constant attendance on Katharine Strickland causes reflectively, his mind recalling the
public comment.
my Wesley here to work for him. I'm
warm, eager welcome of her arms the off for Europe next week," she gushed
day he had declared his love for her, aa Hayes helped her Into her evening
CHAPTER V—Continued.
att years before.
wrap, "leaving my peer, dear boy all
"I only thought I Ad," she declared, alone,' You will bo good to him, won't
L "Well, I don't care how you get It—
I want It It's vital. I've got to have but her eyes dropped before hia steady you? Good night Mr. Slade; thank
ten thousand to go to Europe. Everyyon," and, closely followed by Kath"You did carer positively. "You erine, she hurried out to her waiting
Ibody'e going—Mrs. Webb, Mrs. O'DonInell—" and her voice trailed off into did care. I could tell. When you went motor.
away the first time you did. Why,
a pettish whine.
Blade's face was a study In amused
"Yes, I know all about that crowd," it was only a question of my luck complacency as he realized that he
iMerrltt snarled. "Sunny places for turning. You were going to wait for need fear nothing more from Wesley
me. I always knew that Then I
shady people."
1
met
Slade. Even the senator's got a Merritt or his "tin-horn tooting sheet"
"Wesley! I need clothes. I've told
The self-esteem that was slowly but
everybody I'm going," and the peev- good word for me now. But you—" completely obscuring clear vision,
>lsh woman glared at hex husband. his voice broke and he leaned forward prevented him from seeing that his
Then she added suddenly: "Can't the and laid his hand over hers as it money, not himself, had brought about
rested idly on the table.
senator ask Slade?"
"Heavens!" he exclaimed, as he the change. The money he had made
"Oh, my God, Fannie!" the hectored
was his—was he—himself. He conman groaned. "Can I suggest that? snatched his hand away. "What I fused its vast power to bend the MerA rival candidate 1 I've mortgaged ought to have done was to have rid- ritts and their world with his own
my property up to the hilt now for den up here, taken you over my shoul- strength.
clothes—but sooner than—"
"I don't care—I need clothes," hia
CHAPTER VI.
L
wife interrupted, rising and walking
restlessly about the room. "I've got
"Mrs. Slade won't sign over the cotto go to. Europe. The devil take your
tage," Hayes began abruptly. "I can't
excuses."
do anything more."
Then, with a .judden change of
"She must"/ Slade uttered the
thought, she cooed. "Wesley!"
words through set teeth. "She can't
Merritt stood with his elbow on the
live there. Robert, you are the only
mantel, looking moodily into the fire.
person who knows us both thoroughly.
"Wesley," ehe cooed again. "Why
I want you to bring this matter to a
don't you—if you can't get in—why
finish ..quietly and kindly and—now."
don't you boom Slade? They say he's
"Why don't you see her and have
buying everybody."
it out with her?" Hayes suggested.
."Well, we've been bought" Her
"We had it out the night I left the
husband's tone indicated Just how
house and told her not to waft up for
little consideration Buch a plan would
me," Slade reminded him. "I never
have from him.
quarrel with anyone more than once."
"No, but you've been defeated six
He eyed Hayes critically for a mintimes," she objected, determined to
ute. "You're with me, aren't you*?"
argue, this new possibility that had
as If an idea had juet occurred to
just occurred to her. "Wes—If the
him.
senator has gone back on you—look
"I'm awfully sorry for Mrs. Slade,"
out Sell out. I^must have clothes."
Hayes hegan, when Slade interrupted.
She stopped as" the senator himself
"Look here, Hayes—I want a dientered from the smoking room.
vorce," and he seated himself squarely
"They're asking for you, Wesley,"
In front of the astonished Hayes.
and Merritt, glad of the interruption,
_ "A divorce?" _
hurried out
~
~~
•That's ^hat I want," and his lips
"Ah—good evening, Fannie." Strickshut grimly.
land took her hand in his smooth,
"But, my God!" Hayes was amazed.
affable way. "I'm sorry, Fannie, that
"You didn't want it In the first place.
Wesley doesn't take more to Slade.
All you wanted was to live your own
It's a great mistake. Why don't you
life. Do you expect me to help you
tell him so?"
get rid of Mrs. Slader
"Oh, my gracious!" her manner
"Don't go crazy," Slade advised, not
changing to suit the occasion. "What
a suggestion of feeling evident In his
influence could I possibly have with
voice or manner.
my husband? He's a man of iron
"If you do you are due for a surwilt Why, I have to do everything
prise. I can't go sticking a knife into
he tells me myself. I wouldn't dare
that woman's heart I won't"
to meddle with his affairs."
"I Couldn't—Oh, Rob! I Couldn't"
"You're ah—1 of a lawyer!" Blade's
"Well, Just coax him, Fannie* the
anger was rising.
way a nice, sweet womanly woman der and galloped off with you on a
"I'm not that sort of a lawyer,"
can," urged the senator, knowing full broncho."
Hayee rose as if to dismiss the subwell that the Merritts had one me"Oh, Rob," she breathed, really ject
nage for private use and quite another pleased at his domineering tone.
"Whatever sort of a lawyer you are
for publication.
"That's the sort of a man to gat I made you, Hayes."
' "I want to go to Europe and my on with a woman like yon," he ac"I know yon did," returned Hayes,
husband says he can't afford it** cused. "A brute I A' man could do bitterly. "You've told mo that before
Bar voice dropped to a sugary whine. anything with yon if he once con- and this is what comes of letting a
"We can't all be millionaires Ilka quered you. There's nothing in these man make you!"
Mr. Slade, can we?" Just think. It long understandings," he broke .off,
"Yon bet, rank Ingratitude," hotly.
would cost $10,000, to amy nothing of disgustedly. "I've lost yon and I dont
Hayes leaned forward, his arms on
clothes."
know how, or why. I do know yon hit knees and looked Slade square In
: "Dont worry about that trip to Eu- liked me better than anyone else, and the eyes.
rope, Fannie," the- senator advised, I adore yon yet" he finiahed, impul"I honestly think you're drunk with
meaningly. '1 think," and he panted sively clasping her hand with both all this power and prosperity. That
significantly, "I think you'll earn ft" of hia. Katherine patted hia strong little woman waa the apple of your
With that ha started toward the lingers with her free hand.
eye. I always said to myself: There's
•moking-room. "Wesley," ha called,
"Please, Rob, I know yon do," and one man who does stick to hit wife!*
and a s Merritt appeared in the door- she left him to peas bank and forth X didnt believe wild horses could drag
way, remarked: "1 believe your wife the length of the room. "I c a n t - yon away from homo—"
has something to say to you/*
she sighed. Than hurriedly: "If I
"One minute!" interrupted Blade.
j -Oh, yea, Wesley—I hare something only had the oonrnge. Qn, Rob!" and "All that ha> nothing to do with yon.
Wont important to say."
aha turned on him with a hslploas Neither yon' nor anyone living can
i "Well, if it's about that trip to En? little gesture.
interfere with mo now. Hdve yon
bone,* growled Merritt, aseertlnf him"What do yon moan by eomragar" •topped to figure o u t and I say it with
self as he would never dare to do ho demanded.
all kindness and with all respect what
•wham ho was alone with nor.
"I mean I'd have to—to live hero sort of a governor* lady Mrs, Slade"Npwt Wesley, oome with me to the in this little hole la the West," ana would make, feeling as-ebe does?"
•balcony," Penile coaxed in. what abe burst forth, vsboauouttf. "No no, I
"Wall* what sort of a governor
laonjtdsTsd her prettiest manner. oant faoe it—always!"
would yon make if yon wore dir l W t t cxcuM us, senator?"
"Wen, suppone it dM mean to stay voroedr Bayet onosttonod, mockAa l£aaiedraggtd nor husband out b a r e r Bob stood with folded anna. ingly. T h o s e man in there,* and ho
jof too room Haras, retntniet from "It's a noma. frrsryooa iseoUlaa jerked hia thumb toward the amokjtna smoking-room, and Katharine, re- more or lean at scene, Katharine!" teg-room door; "win thoy stand for
t r o * her talk with tan re» hia Volte/ saoame mora tender, "do t h a t r
iv« atone. Kaih- 7*t reaUjr mean t b a t r And ho pat
"They've got to—I own thorn, boots
his anas around Kir tnoojeors and and all!"
01 at
looked long and
la^sjnsBajajaaassVKsBBXT ssSBsl BSBBVSBBBBI eaft
"But yon dont own pubtte opinion,"
ibsjf folding aafftse of
all tat
into osss**
tha
of tno eenator*s s a w n to a l
_ •
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The Governor's
A N o v c l i z a t i o n of
Alice Bradley's Play
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'Vat l ~ f oant
«Wt»>t» h w s a s i to y e a r no btp*»
*rirrnv*
sfsssieliUy. 1 onn*t fin* a
anally
hsfesj Wit* B t w etaoe yon

clde where she's to live—but It iunat
All Right?
be at some distance."
A North Alabama street father who
"You won't get your divorce has a passing regard for accuracy la
through desertion," Hayes scoffed. "I speech and an honest dislike of slang,
know her. You can't do It."
made an effort the other day to bribe
"I can't do It, eh?" Blade's eyes his young hopeful to forego the misheld a nasty expression.
"That's fit phrase, "all right," which be has
what they've been telling me all my long been working overtime.
life. Ever since I was a barefooted
"Johnny," said the father, "if you'll
little brat running around the mines break yourself of saying 'all right'
they've said to me: 'You can't .do and refrain from using that slang for
this and you can't do that' But I two weeks I'll give you—well, I'll
always did i t Let me tell you, young give you—one dollar.'*
man, after all I've conquered no wom"When'll I begin?"
an is going, to stop me!
"Now, this very minute," said papa.
"Can't do i t eh?" he repeated, pug"All right!" Bald Johnny.—Indiannaciously. "You watch me do it! You apolis News.
young jackanapes! I'm as good aa
deserted^iow. The only question is:
The Real Things.
Are you going to see Mrs. Slade—put
Mrs.
Uplift—My
dear madam, what
her aboard a train east or not?"
"Mrs. Slade has been my best do you think are the best methods for
friend," Hayes answered quietly. "I instituting sweeping reforms?
Mrs. Downrite—Plenty of elbow
love her dearly—I—" his voice broke.
"All right That settles i t You .grease with a broom.
••—
turn over every scrap of paper of mine
you have by"—he thought a moment—
Makes the laundress happy—that's Red
"by tomorrow night. Then you can Cross Ball Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
walk the ties to the devil, young man, white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
and go back where I found you."
It does not take a very large wad to
As Hayes turned to go, Strickland make some persons purse proud.
hurried Into the room.
"Merritt has just introduced a very
unexpected subject in ..the smokingroom—the question of—well, you've
got to know it, Slade—the question of
Mrs. Slade."
Hayes wheeled around and watched
to see what effect this announcement
would have on Slade.
(TO?) BE CONTINUED.)

INDOLENCE A NATIONAL TRAIT
What Are Known as "Leaners" Decidedly In the Majority Among
the Natives of Mexico.

"Mexican indolence has always had
something to do with making Mexican
national history," said a traveler.
"Mexico has a class of natives called
'leaners' from their habit of leaning
against the Bide of a building to roll
a cigarette. Once in this position the
leaner adheres to it for hours.
"Tradition declares that a Mexican
leaner once sued an American railroad
builder for pulling down a building
against which the plaintiff had been
leaning. Damages were awarded for
severe shock and inconvenience, and
the court took occasion to recommend
a law lequiring one hour's notioe under similar circumstances.
"Mexican military forces are to
some extent recruited from leaners.
Mexican history has record of an
insurgent force which was being
pushed forward victoriously when it
came to a stream which had swollen
over.night. The general was a leaner.
He bivouacked to wait till the stream
should subside, but it did not subside
and he-withdrew. He could easily have
bridged a narrow cascade less than a
mile-irom-his- ramp, but that woujd
have required a fresh initiative, which
has no place In the practical philosophy of a leanef.
"But he succeeded, anyhow, because
his adversary was also a leaner.
When the river fell the insurgent
force came back, crossed wiUiout opposition, and casually took possession
of the contested territory."

TOO QUICK WITH HIS ANSWER
Response of Court Witness Put Him
Unnecessarily In a 8o mewhat Unfavorable Light
At a session of county court In aa
outlying country, a village merchant
was prosecuted for "arson." It developed that the business men of
the town had retained a "special
prosecutor" to assist In the case. The
attorney for the defendant Invariably
asked each witness If he had ever con*
trtbuted anything toward the support
of the "special prosecutor." One old
man was very zealous in his efforts
to convict the defendant The attorney started to ask him the regular
"contribution" question, but the wit*
noss interrupted him and gave his
answer in the middle of the question,
with the following result:
"Q. Have you ever contributed anything toward the support—'
"A No, sir; I never did—not a
cent!!!"
"—of your family V
The witness was excused amid the
laughter of the court, jury and audience. Ho left the room, mad as a
hornet and waa heard to mutter: "I
aint got no family."—Wast Publishing company.

HOW WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio —"My l e f t s i d e
pained me so for several years that I
^^''iHiJiiii^iljjjIjI'ijjjS^jjjjjiJlJl expected to have to
undergo an operation, but the first
b o t t l e I took o f
Lydia E. Pinkham's
!!j|||iVegetable Cora($$!j|l pound relieved me of
i!!ii:i.i.L:[ii

t n e

p a j n g Jn

m y

8JJa

and I continued its
use until I became
p
r e g u l a r and free
^ y 'from pains. I had
I asked several doctors if there was anything I could
take to help me and they said there
was nothing that they knew of. I'ara
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give it the highest praise."
— Mrs. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hanover, Pa. —"I suffered from female trouble and the pdins were so bad
at times that I could not sit down. The
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got me Lydia £. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now 1 feel
like a new person and «an do ^hardV
day's work and not mind i t What joy
and happiness it is to be well once more.
I am always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound. "—Mrs.
ADA WILT, 196 Stock S t , Hanover, Pa,
If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co. (confidential)!
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held In strict confidence.
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Can quickly bo overcoma b y

GARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
—act surely and
gently on the
Ever. Cure
BUiousnesa,
Headache,
Dizsiness, and Indigestion. They do their duty;
WALL POL, SMALL DOSK, SMALL P R O ,

Genuine must bear Signature

DR. J . D. KELLOeQ'S

ASTHMA

•nnwaily fof tHa prompt wflfjf of
Antrim* a n d Hay Pavar. Aak Your
tfrusftiet for It. Writ* fsr na UMfLfc

Average Stature.
Tno difference between the tallest
and shortest races la the world la
one foot eight andyone eighth inched,
and tha average height of the world's
peoples is five foot ftve and one-half
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
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Needn't eVve Op Hope.
Occaskmafty an old bachelor
that no woman would have hiss,
thata are lotg of eseetteat
wna an arffoepnTasBsip.eaewsjwin^ nni who are not no nwfnUy
sooth. T i n going to befy naif of
Ma**** paper tonight I guana that
nambot-nf
w * bo pobttroatnlon enoagn for BO.
Mere than that, r n stand at a men tnffftTrffWf anal - ss^atoag pnqpia^of/
aim nan assorted fetal Tears Tnaataa^ Tnatr-vaoi^ad Udnyaasji
thoy had II m a t e ggesV
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH

- I

I Notice!

Anderson

Mrs. S. A. Collin? returned to
her home in Waterloo last weak
after a three weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Sprout.
Clare Ledwidge spent the week
We wish to state that after A
r
A having been closed down for 9 e«d in Howell,
9 th,e past two weeks for re- 4
Chas. Frost and wife spent SunA pairs, we are again ready for
day at the home of her parents
A onsiness aud solicit a share
near Howell.
d of your patronage.
The Misses Mary and Margaret
Greiner, Clare Ledwidge and Rev.
Fr. Coyle of Pinckney were entertained at the home of R, M. Ledwidge Friday afternoon.
Art LaRowe and family visited
at the home of Thos. Coleman of
How9ll, Sunday. Mrs. LaRo*e
The County Board of Exumioers and daughter remained for a
have taken a good deal of time,
couple of weeks.
have looked over th« papers of
Dede Hinchey returned home
applicants very carefully and imSaturday from her school work in
partially aud have granted diplcmas to those who in their Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Dwight Wood of Caro is
judgement are sufficiently well
prepared to entitle them to one. visiting Mrs. Julia Pangborn.
Miss Mollie Wilson is the guest
If there should be anyone who
feels dissatisfied with their grades of her sister, Mrs. L. E. Howlett,
received, the commissioner will of Howell.
gladly go over his papers with
Mary Fitzsimmons was an over
him if he will come to the office Sunday visitor in Jackson.
auy Saturday.
Mrs. Schackleton of Howell visThe Board would be only too ited her daughter, Mrs. C. Frost,
glad to give a diploma to all who Friday. Saturday, accompanied
apply, but we would be doing by her granddaughter Helen, she
many boys and girls an injustice went to Orchard Lake for a few
by giving them a diploma. One days visit. ,
should be WELL prepared for high
Margaret Kuhn of Gregory was
school before entering, then the
the guest of Muriel McClear Sunwork will be of such a character day.
that it will be a credit to the
Arthur Bullis took the following
student as well as to the school
men to the matinee at Jackson
from which they come.
Friday: Will Roche, Cbas. Frost,
County Board"! Hugh G. Aidrich
Wm. Ledwidge and Rob. Edwards.
of
y Glenn Grieve
Examiners J Arthur Rice
Eilieen McClear of Cadillac is
home for the summer vacation.
She goes back again next year to
Regular, June 1, 19H a higher position with an increase
Council convened and called (o order by in salary.

A Heart To Heart
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I
I The Hoyt Bros. \
To Those Concerned i t the 8th
Grade Eiaiioatioo
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Council Proceedings

.A.

•Ti*

1 cllK
ODAY w e want to talk to you e s pecially. We want to tell you—
right out from the shoulder, that if you
don't buy your 4th of July suit here
you are making a great mistake.
We know our stock is unexcelled, our values unequalled, our prices
lowest consistent with highest quality. We know this. We want
you to realize it too. We ask you to come tomorrow to investigate. If you don't take advantage of this opportunity, you are
simply losing money.
$10., $12.50, $15., $16.50, $18., $20., $25.

We Pay YOUP Fare on $15. Purchases This Week

"K
.M
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a the home of Dave Bennett of Put-

TK OP mCBtf&AW, tii* frooate xoortjor nam
tS* couaty WLlTjMStonr Estate*!
P08TI Defeated
CAROLINE J.
J. POtf»B,

The man who stops his little "ad"
la not so very wise, bedadl
Because his advertisements tell'
The public what he has to sell,
And if his "ad""is not on deck
Tbe people pass him up, by heck!
And none of them will hesitate
To trade with merchants up to date.

Congha and Colds Weaken the System
Continued Coughs, Colds and Bronchial
troubles are depressing aud weaken the
system. Lost of weight and appetite generally follow. Get a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-day. It will stop
your cough. The first dose helps. The
best medicine for Stubborn Colds Coughs,
and all Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr. O.
H. Brown, Muscatine, Ala., writes; "My
wife was sick during the hot summer
months and I honestly believe Dr. King's
New Discovery saved her life." Good for
children. 50c and $1.00 Recommended
by C. G. Meyer, the druggist.
adv.

The Children Day services at
this place were well attended.
There will be an ice cream aud
strawberry social at the borne of
Henry Plummer Friday evening,
Jone 19. Everybody
invited.
The proceeds will go for the West
Marion Sunday school.

manufacture t h e v e r y
highest grade of

We

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor-8aviog
Rule
Metal Quoins, etc.
Brass" Column Rules
Brass Circles
Bras« Leaders
Brass Round Corners

with his parents here.

Old Column Rules refaced and made
good as new at a small cosU
George Wellman and family
Please remember that we are not in anj
visited at EL J. White's Sunday. Trust or Combination and are sure we can
make it greatly to your advantage to dea!
with us.
A copy of our catalogue will be cheer
fully furnished on application.
6 0 YBAfflt*-.
We frequently have good bargains in
EXPBRIINOl
second-hand job Presses, Paper Cutters
and other printing machinery and
material.

Philadelphia PriDters Sopply Ce.
1>ADE MAIIKt
DKSIQNt
COPYRIGHTS Ac
A.iyene sending a sketch and description oiaj
qntckly H*<-eriuin our opinion fr«« whether at
invention >a probr.bly pAtentaMa. Cotnmanica
Uons strictly coutldeiitml. HAttOSQOft on Patent*
•ant free. Oldest aaeiicy loraeeuriufipaianta.
Patents taken through Unas k Co. recel-'
fpetteU notice, without chaff, lata*

Mannfactaren of
Type and High Grade Printing Material
14 8. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Proprietors Penn Type Fonndrjr

3$NH & CO wI 'AtMWMU&itna.J
* ^ lis* fort

{Monuments

*>aacn m « 1

If yon are contemplating
5 getting a monument, marker,
S or anfching for tne cemetery,
I see or write
„

W e are in Howell

S. PLATT

L

W H E N Y O U COME OVER TO T H E
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BIG CELEBRATION JULY 4th

GOING T Q B U T * H M O
OR SCWIRG

Stop in and see as. You doa't need feel under
obligation to bay. We welcome people to look
aroandt wapecially strangers.

We are located

directly

SEEtR. WILLI A«S.

Opposite the Courthouse
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HOWELL, MICH.
E No Agents. Save Their Commission E
Bell Phone 190
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Scientific nmtrkm,

Ahandiomoly Jltiatvated weekly, ijatKMt etr
jnlatlon
ni uhy
uny aoiantldo
•<
Juration of
Journal Terms 93-1
year;
fobrwontn
rear; four
wontna, «L Sold by all uawadeaien

Howell is on the Map | S .
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To Newspaper Publishers
and Printers

Brass Leads & Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
The Ladies Aid which met with L. S. Metal Furni
ture
Mrs. George Miller last Thurs- Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
day was well attended.
»
Spaces and Quads
Byron White spent Sunday
6 to 48 point

SE

1« und«r»igsed baring beta appointed, by tt»
i o f F r o b r e of uidConntv,Ootaatit>ioa«fa Hat Weather Toak uA Itoattsl BalUUr
t h« matter of said estate, sad tot
i the 16th. « i f of 5 a f r A D.19M Are* yen ran dow»—Nerfo«f—-Tired? Is
ererytbiog jgn 4b aa afo&f Yon mr§ not
seJi vra* brsaSowaagi

kury—you tit aiofcl Twtf 6tomack, lAjn
Jfioosiraiaod whole sytisi smdi * tbala.
ij gtaw that we WUISMS* etstjs ^ T * a » W B f a l & BttiltetoiWTt pert
tea e/oleok a. mTof tat want amtter-^baild you tip tat-rlMw.
r.CMk^taVaaOllA your str^ftJT. NoUiint bsHat- 0s»¥ JfiisM
to restive sat ssaoiSne
trio Bitters. Start to-daf. J ICrtv lisMav
Dados*, HajattrUlsv Me., \rTlssa; 'Oom.
pUteiy cured me titer, sswsrsd sWatoft rirt.
• hpJ* 50c* anj IJ.OD. Aeodtiua«Bdf4 by
. O. Ms^er, the drogfiss.

West Marion

The " A r Killer

Pay your aabaorlptlon tail month.
You'll do better OQ 4th of July
Baits at Dancer's than in cities, ad.
Always Lead to Better Health
Mrs. Le Barron of Ppntiac is
Special, June 12, 1914 Serious sicknesses start in disorders of spending a few days at the home
Council convened and called to order by the stomach, liver and kidneys. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr. Ring's of Dr. H. F. Sigler and wife.
Pres. Reason. Trustee* present: Farnam,

New Life Pills. They Purify the Blcocf—
Mclntyre, Smith and Swarthout. Absent: Prevent Constipation; keep Liver, Kidneys
Read and Lavey. Minutes of last meeting and Bowels in healthy condition. Give
you better health by ridding the system of
rend and approved.
fermenting and gassy foods. Effective
The following bills were read, approved and mild. 25c. Recommended by C. G.
Meyer, the druggist.
and orders drawn to pay the same.
W. A. Carr, Board of Review
I 6 00
A. Mclntyre, "
" . . . . 6 00
JVC. Dinket, Bd. Review, Assessor 26 00
Doubleday Bros., supplies
1 57
Miss Clara Carpenter is visiting
The following resolution was read and
her uncle in Dexter.
adopted.
Be it resolved by the Common Council
Rev. Qstrander of Pinckney visof the Village of Pinckney that the amount
ited some of his friends here the
of money to be spread npon the tax roil of
the Village of Pinckney for the year 1914 latter part of last week.
•hall be the sum of $2,000.00. The same
Mrs. Una Rounsifer took dinner
to constitute a general fund.
with her parents here Thursday.
Moved and supported that the street
The Ladies Aid was very pleascommittee instruct John Dinkel to paint
and letter five speed limit and one danger antly entertained by Mrs. 6ert
•ign to be placed at points needed as per Nath last Thursday afternoon. *
^iaptractions of street committee.
Ralph Bennett and wife and C.
^ + ^ p o n morion council adjourned.
/.
W. J . Dunbar, Vi llage Clerk M. Bennett were Sunday gnetti at

*&**

»*££

J. DANCER & COMPANY, Stockbridge

To stop your *'ad" we would remark,
Is juttt like winking In the dark—
You may know what it means, but gee!
Nobody else can ever see.
Catherine Driver spent Tuesday So do not for a moment think
in Stockbridge.
That when you cut out printer's ink
Glenn Gardner and family of You're saving money on the side;
'Tia merely business suicide.
Stockbridge visited at E. A.
—Ex.

Prefl. Reason. Trustees present: Smith,
Read, 8warthonl, Lavey, Mclntyre, Absent: Faruara. Minutes of lasl meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were read, approved
and orders drawn to pay same:
A. Carpenter
(16 80 Sprout's Monday.
Frauds Harris
11 00 The Misses Eliza and Pearl
J. Keating
17 00 Hanes visited at the home of Orlo
C. Henry
17 50
Hanes Sunday.
M, Lavey—..-...... v~i.... — . . . . . —6 00
E. Breningstall
10 00 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shivley
A. Carpenter
2 00 of Lansing and his mother, Mrs.
Duane Lavey
6 00 MacFarlan, visited at the home of
Burt Reason
23 75 Mrs. Alice Hoff, Sunday.
Dink*I & Dunbar
77 88
%Wm. Ledwidge and family made
Clinton Light and Power Co.
April and May 112 00 an auto trip to Adrian Wednesday
A. Carpenter
2 00 to attend the graduation exercises
G. Carpenter
4 00 at St. Joseph's Academy. Their
Preg. Reason appointed Alex Mclntyre
and W. A. Carr members of Board of daughter Germaiue is a member
of this years class.
Review for village.
Upon motion coucil adjourned.
- • • • • • W. J. Dunbar. Village Clerk

:t*

